21-23 December
the test match
The Australian innings started very badly, with three wickets
down for one run, O'Brien, Bradman, and McCabe all being
out for a duck.
Tuesday 22	spain
The war in Spain, now in its fifth month, instead of abating,
is becoming more acute. Both sides receive equipment, arms,
and men from abroad. Murder on both sides continues una-
bated. In Madrid on 5 December there were eight corpses on
the Ronda. On 18 November seven surviving nuns living
quietly in a flat, duly registered and known to the police, were
taken away. Two days later their bodies were identified and
photographs of the corpses filed :it the Dead Office. A person
living on the outskirts of Madrid has counted over 125 corpses
within sight of his hall door since July. Nor arc the insurgents
backward. The Government has issued a list of 105 names of
liberals, masons, and priests who have been shot without trial
solely for their anti-Fascist sympathies. It includes seven
mayors, three ox-mayors, three civil governors, a military
governor, the Chief Justice of Catalonia, throe professors, in-
cluding the Rector of (Iranadu University, fifteen Catholic
priests, three protestant pastors, and the poet and dramatist
Sefior Garcia Lorea.
china
Madame Chiang Kai-shek has flown to Sianfu to join her
husband. This is taken to indicate that there is little personal
risk for her and that the prospects of a settlement are favourable.
the tkst match
England have won the second Test Match by an innings and
22 runs. After declaring at 426 for six wickets, the Knglish
bowlers dismissed the Australians in the first innings for 80 and
in the second for 324.
thk north-whst frontier
There has been further fighting on the North-West Frontier.
One British olficer has been killed and one wounded.
Wednesday 23	Tin;; baby panda
A baby panda called Sun-Lin, captured by Mrs. William
Harkness, has now arrived in New York from Han JFrancisco.
It travelled in a special compartment, and left the railway

